
Labcorp workplace 
drug testing

L A B C O R P  E M P L O Y E R  S E R V I C E S

A healthy, productive workforce begins 
with a drug-free workplace.

Labcorp offers a comprehensive menu of laboratory-based 
and rapid drug-free workplace testing options designed to 
meet the needs of most workplace testing programs. Our 
commitment to research, combined with leading-edge 
technology, allows us to offer an innovative test portfolio 
that reflects societal trends. To align with changing drug-free 
workplace needs, Labcorp offers non-regulated, lab-based 
and rapid drug test profiles that do not include marijuana.

Labcorp’s testing options include:

Lab-based drug testing
• Regulated and non-regulated testing. Our full menu  

of standard urine testing panels ranges from five to  
10 drugs, and specimen validity testing is available  
to detect adulterants or specimen substitution

Oral fluid drug testing
• Lab-based specimen collection in many of our more than 

2,000 patient service centers in our nationwide network

• Rapid oral fluid testing with lab-based confirmation for  
a single fee 

Rapid drug tests
• Point-of-collection testing to screen for drugs of abuse, 

urine specimen validity and saliva alcohol

• Several rapid test options are also available in many of 
Labcorp’s patient service centers

Saliva alcohol screening
• Rapid saliva alcohol screening with a DOT-conforming 

product available at select Labcorp patient service centers

• Customers may choose to perform saliva alcohol screening 
at their own facility 

• Non-negative DOT screens must be confirmed by breath 
alcohol at a third-party facility

Blood drug tests
• Since drugs are rapidly metabolized and eliminated from 

the body, blood drug testing may be appropriate when  
an individual is suspected of being actively under the 
influence of drugs or alcohol

Hair drug tests
• Offer up to a 90-day window for drug use detection with  

a convenient collection process

• Available in select patient service centers nationwide

Medical professional profiles
• Profiles to test for a variety of drugs commonly abused  

by medical professionals but not traditionally tested for  
by employers

• Flexible, cost-effective testing option for pre-employment, 
universal monitoring, random testing and post-
rehabilitation compliance
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To learn more about our workplace drug testing 
solutions, visit labcorp.com/organizations/

employers/workplace-drug-testing

The Labcorp difference
• Our labs are certified by the Substance Abuse and 

Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
and the College of American Pathologists (CAP)

• First SAMHSA-certified laboratory system to offer  
a fully digital chain of custody form to simplify and 
improve the testing experience

• Nationwide laboratory network includes more than 
2,000 patient service centers across the U.S. and 
additional coverage at third-party facilities through 
a national specimen collection network to ensure 
easy access to a network facility

• Specimen transportation through Labcorp’s 
nationwide, company-owned courier network or 
through contracted couriers

• Dedicated support online or over the phone from 
our centralized Customer Contact Center

• Access to technical toxicology assistance experts 

• Innovative technology solutions to make program 
implementation and delivery easy and secure


